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BY EXPRESS LATEST Waist Sets, Stock
Pins, Sash and Belt Pins, from t Oc to 75c a stt

FREDERICK NOLF & CO.

Sporting Goods ! Bicycle Sundries
Draper and Mnynnrd lin- e- Fully

gunrameea goou

'.50 league ball I'Se
1 1. 00 hat 5e
Ilall- - from 5c up.
Immense line eatcliera' mitts

and cloves, listlcldeis' and Uae-nien- V

gloves, Iwxlns; fil.'ves and
striking bags from $1 to .50

Crescent and Rambler Bicycles $20 to $40

AN
.

In the presence of written rec--
'

lub1lshd ntry afternoon t except Sunday) ords of the Chinese nation, extend-a- t
JVudleton, by the '

ng back over a period of 4.000

EAST years, America has not yet written
COMPANY.

Tbane. Alain 11.

KATES.
Daily out year by mall
Dally, us months by mall
Dally, tnr month by mall 15
Dally, ooe month by mall ;0
Dally. pr month by carrier
Weekly, one year by mall

ix months by mall '
Weekly, four months by mall .30

one year by mall . . . 2.00
six month by mall .. l.oo

Sml-Wekl- three month by mall .. .M

The Hast Orejonlan Is on sale at U. 11.

Rich News Stands at Hotel Portland and
Hotel ferklDs. Portland, Cli?oc

Member ScrlRpslIcItat
tion.

San Francisco Itureas. AOt Fourth St.
Chlcaso llureau, t09 Security llulld'ne.
Washington, I) C llarean. 501 14tb St..

X. W.

Entered at I'endletou postoCke ai second-clas- s

matter.

The alternate domination
of one faction over another,
sharpened by the spirit of re- -

venge, natural to party dis- -

sension, which in different
ages and countries has perpe- -

trated the most horrible enor- -

mitiet. is itself a frightful
despotism. But this leads at
length to a more formidable
and permanent despotism. The
disorders and miseries which
result gradually inclined the
minds of men to seek securi- -

ty and repose in the absolute
power of the individual, and
sooner or later the chief of
some prevailing faction, more

4-- able and more fortunate than
his competitors, turns this
disposition to the purposes of
his own elevation on the ru- -

ins of public liberty. Wash- -

ington, in his farewell ad- -

dress.

THE YOUNGEST POWER.

Americans look back to the be--j

ginning of this government, 128
years ago. as If it were a long
stretch of history.

The birthday of Washington,
which occurred but 172 years ago,
is looked upon as an event ulmojt
deserving of a place In ancient his-

tory. In fact, It Is hut a brief peri-

od, scarcely covering the lives of

two hearty men.
It ls but a hand breadth of history

across all the miraculous develop--j

ment of the social and economic
phases of American life, to the col-

onial period.
There are men alive today who re-

member the stirring scenes of the
close of the 18th century In Amer-

ica.
In Just a trifle more than one cent

tury the greatest nation on earth
has evolved from the chaotic mass
of humanity, fleeing from the perse-

cutions of kings and churches In the
olden of the world and
gathering in the councils of the free
on these shores.

Compared to the old
of Europe, America Is only at the
threshbold of life. For 1,500 years
there has been a semblance of gov-

ernment In Great Britain, under a
continuous general chain of rulers.

Hungary has celebrated the
1,000th of her national
life. Germany began to take on a
semblance of individual life, which
she has since maintained in varying
degree, 1.200 years ago.

In France, human government
bad been passing from the worm o
the chrysalis, and from the chrysa-

lis back to the worm, and worse
than the worm, for over a thousand
years, and yet the American nation,
Issuing from the alchemy of relig

ious and political freedom, formed
from the outcasts and refugees from
these antiquated forms of govern

ment In less than a century and a

10c pants guards at
25c oil ISc
25c bclW ISc
No. 1 M. A W. Inner tubes 95c
Toe clips 10c to 35c
Bicycle Lamps Se to 2.1C

ed them, outmatched them, outtrad-e- d

them, outfought them, outthought
them, outrun them physically, finan-

cially, mentally, economically and
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the
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governments

governments

anniversary

the first word In the preface to her
glorious history.

v.t thnm Is fullv 4.000 venrs diff
erence in the Ideals, and accom-

plishments of the two nations, in
favor of the American.

The birthday anniversary of
Washington is celebrated today in
reverence for Washington, person-

ally, hut In that broader sense, it Is

celebrated for that Stirling brand of
cltiienship which Washington's a?e
brought.

True, there was but one General'
Washington, but there were thous

FEBRUARY
REGONIAN,

tlino

ands of Washlngtons. who ""preachors It
exhibited lived the

lives as the,T(,e pchool-'me- It then--

of during' to
the years government But songs spared,

addedtype of To (he pn(e
zen is

overwhelming love country j wns at last
is just to preserve J tant climes:
government, on' February 22, 190L

as it was to suffer for the govern- -

ment in Valley Forge's frozen win- -

ter camp in 177S.

It more honorable and
patriotic a task to write the Declar- -

, ation of Independence in 177C, than
It is to preserve its spirit in nun.

i

i

,

The East Oregonian takes a pard- -

in mentioning the had B

no paper In Umatilla more
took part with the Com- - J

merclal Association of Pendleton in

securlnc a schedule for the O.

R. & N. branch train, for the accom-modatlo-

of the people from the
.. . nr . .... , , , i Til tViA nf. 4

i forts of this paper, to the energetic .
Commercial Association and the pro-- ' "J"

' gresslve spirit of the and j

! agents of the O. R. &. which re--,

onnntlc In ovnrv reasonable renuest
T ,ts palron8 ls uue this changed

schedule which takes effect on Feb- -

ruary 25. The citizens of the
end of the county who patronize that j

branch train win especially appreu-at- e

this changed by which
they will reach Pendleton at 1:30 p.

m.. during time, and Pen-

dleton heartily appreciates the
change, because this convenient

train arriving early In the afternoon
brings more and more business to

the city. Pendleton pleased to
one thing always, and that

Is this: reasonable request from

her business men has ever yet fail-

ed to receive favorable consideration
with the O. R. & N.

Mr. Cleveland's letter on demo

cratic reorganization and reunion of-

fers no enthusiasm for bis it
Is an old sermon In not even a new

dress. ls no thrilling shib-

boleth In bis wearisome words that
would stir the party and spur It to
triumph. Just as Roosevelt ls now

blood In the Republican fold, just as
his creed Is a thrilling call to the
clansmen, does the democratic
party need new blood, new and rad-

ical Ideas and a creed of pronounc-

ed and tumultuous progress that will

call In the farthest wandering fac-

tion. Such a creed and such a call

Mr. Cleveland cannot supply for an
occasion on which such a .man as
Mr. Roosevelt is to be the opposing
candidate. the living

doctrines of .Mr. Roosevelt, some-

thing more than a must be

resurrected from the democratic
fold.

The Christian Endeavorers now s.

sembled In our city. Is the handsom-
est, brightest, most Industrious, en

ergetlc and earnest body of workers

that ever gathered In any cause In

the city of Pendleton. It represents
the Youth and vigor of all tho
churches. It represents the
vivacious blood of every Christian
community In the state, It is the

half after declaring her Individual- - cream of the state, gathered from

OREOON. MONDAY, 22, 1904.
PPMPLETON.DA.LY EAST C

tors sent out to touch shoulders with

ami uplift the world. who
j have attended the meetliiRS of the
' society In this city arc struck with

the unusual of the members,

young and old. It Is the preat re-

serve vlfinr of every church organi-

zation, woven Into a united and well

directed force, The sessions are In-

teresting. The delegates arc Inter-

esting, clear-heade- workers, each

with an Ideal and a mission, and

each with the nerve and hack-bon- e

to carry a campaign for right-

eousness Into any quarter of the
world.

. The farmers who have been hold-

ing for $1 wheat linve been patting
themselves on the back now Tor sev-

eral days. It's their to smile.

THE FAME OF THE CITY.

a erwit rich city of power and pride
With streets full of traders, nnd

ships on the tide.
With rich men nn ! of the of

H NatlonnlJudges nnd preachers,
The slums full of skill, nnd the

full of teachers.

The people were of their
town,

B

The men spent to

The strong men built tho trades-
men planned,

The shlpmen sailed to every land;
The lawyers argued, tho teachers

taught.
And a iKHr shy lot his

brought.
And cast them Into the

store.

been
craft,

The rich and the
(ausneu.

said was worthier
and same

and was
Father his Country lived, write.

first of this j the were
they

That clU-- ( am, tfje
just as much

That of That from t'.is .

as necessarj- - the

was not

.1

,of

east

company.

There

corpse

rich

and

Anu tne saiu, remoi
est times

We shall send our name
grentness

our

The boast came true; but the
town

Had a lesson to learn when all was
told.

The that honored cared
Its gold;

Its skill they a liundred- -

pride fact u been one of tnmsanil
that other

any

new

N..

schedule

Is

No

so

To

for
exceeded

Ily, has outstripped her beat worj5er8 and best cUarac-j''-1- --

and

Had the songs of the poot been lost
to Its store

Then the rich men and tradesmen
nnd school-me- said

They had never derided, hut pralsod
Instead,

And they bonst of the poet their town
ha bred.

John O'Hollly.

THE SOUTH WANTS PANAMA.

of the Panama will
hp gratllled to learn that competent
engineers do not consider the hercu-lanea-

task of excavating the great
Inter-oceani- canal by the Isthmian
route nb so Interminable in labor and
the expenditure of hard American
dollars us belief it.
The of the Panama canal
has mnde It a good deal of a bugaboo
nnd there Is. renson to view

uiidertnklnc of Its construction

thero

hearing

However,

corps Yankee
Panama, assurance

combine
stnll,t,m already

schools

proud opu-

lent
millions brjng

renown;

sneered, strong

Frivate
KThe

quite,
claimed

though
nnught

needed today. sought.
wafted

officials

townsmen

famous

nations
naught
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party,

match

young,

Those

energy

them, surpass.

Iloylc

Friends treaty

common makes
history

Indcd,

highly
money.

present
,great

United

two.flft,

Atlanta Con-mos- t

numbers cubic meters
excavated, making

dlleh width miles
long Atlantic ls'h-mii-

long
cillc There

nsunder
oulshed sheor attrition, hc
liugalmo alarmists

cuttiB
...'done amounts to few m.les

splendid ox,OI)(

done Frencn
iruuesniHn Biuruii mi. un-i- Panama Canal we

10

down."

on

though

dread,

great and
is

carried

trying crisis without
containing- - tntormaUon

priceless mothers.
Bradfleld Regulator Atlaauu

much wrockngo nnd junglo of
growth, excavation will
have bo deepened. American san-
itary exports on ground assert
that tho r,t
tho roglon has been considerably cx-- '
aggurated and that, although pcstl-- '
lence Is ondrmlc, sickness and
tnllty be vastly reduced and min
imized ny no exorcise or
Ranitnry such

In force In Ameri-
cans. 9

Is estimated the engi-
neers have lately examined tho
line of the canal thoroughly, that
remaining on it can be done In
loss time than was employed In the
active construction of tho Pana-
ma Canal Company. Somo of them
put the requisite time to
completion nt or eight years,
others at years.

b United Stnt"B with mis-- 1 if he true. It is gratl-glviug- s

ns to time and All ' fylng to know can reason-estimate- s

must necessarily be loose-lnul- y be no foundation for all
j t we have been about tho Ini- -

probability of the generation
we have lately, from Mn-- j witnessing tho opening of tho

lor ninek and Lieutenant Ilrooks of trnns-isthmin- wnterway to the
, the States op- -

, murce of the world. When
in the

d workmen, and hgt work con- - nrs
coinpleted, which

it

h,

great
such this,

Is to sny that the canal practically uccompllshuient Is not only
half done. This much better than ft is npt be swift.

of us have supposed. In round stttution.
8 million of
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a of regulation 14
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Woman's

It Is Fine

No woman's n&ppl-ncs- s

can be
without children ; it
U her nature to lovo

and want them
as much so ai '

it is to love the I

beautiful and .

pure. Xhe critical wdeal through wnicn the expectant mother must
pass, however, is so fraught with pain, and danger,
that the very thought it fills her with apprehension nnd horror.
There is no for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend to prepares the system for
the coming event that it it safely passed without any danger. This

wonderful
remedy always
ppliedexternally,and

has thousands
of women through
the suffering.

ena for
vtlue sU sealant

Tat C- -,

and
to

unhonlthrulni.au

regulations, ns

talk
approximate.
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accomplish
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Mother's
Friend

Great Alteration Sale

Furniture Carpets
Workmen will soon be crowding us for room to
remodel our store building. We must make
room. The stock must be reduced. Come
and help us and you will be sure to help your-

selves. We are overstocked, especially on

Iron Beds, Mattresses, Carpets
and Rugs

In these we can show you bargains not found
elsewhere. Make good your opportunity and
save money while you can. See our 3 -- piece
bebroom suit, golden oak, swell drawer, French
plate mirror, for $ 1 9. A new line of Folding
Go-Car- ts just received.

Yours for Bargains

M. A. R.ADER
MAIN AND WEBB STREETS
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